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1 FitOM a niotaorologicaA point of vaw ,

H Fobrunry stole a mnrcli on its succoasor
and clipped Us cltnvs ,

jj Tin : papal decree abolishing the
1' Lontcn fast in certain cases is likely to
1 produce fresh epidemic of laprrippaIj' in a nil hi form

Hl ] Misorinrn individuals who seek to
j raise the wind with libel suits should

M J bo able to produce a bettor cortltlctitc
M j of charnctor than the records of the
fl I police court

H'| Nkhuaska is iioUparticular wlinthor
1 the colonel of hnr militia successfully| | storms the Roman colossuutn She is| | contented to know the palntod Indians

B9 or the wild west make Rome howl

H Dit Noiivin Guikn's: opposition to-

m postal telegraphy increases annually
B in proportion to the expansion of the
M Wcstorti Union In the expressive
B languniro of the street , the doctor must
B earn his saltir-

v.H

.

Tiik Omaha and Council Bluffs Ruil-
B

-
way nnd Bridge company iucrensod its

HKVj capital stouk from seven hundred and
H llfty tliousund' dollars to one million
H and a half In this connection it would
H bo interesting to know what becomes
M of Section 5 , Article XI of the state
H constitution , and what action the
H auditor has taken in the promises

H Tut ; misleading announcement of the
H death of the young son of Minister
H r Robert Lincoln wnspublished through
M out the country last Wednesday It isH grutifying to the countless friends of
M the diHtinguishod family that young
H Abe was improving at last accounts ,
M with every prospect of a complete r-

oH
-

covory
=_ _

H Tnus'upromo court of Nobrasica fol-

M
-

lows a long line of precedents in docla-
rB

-
ing that sleeping cur companies tire re-

M
-

spotiBiblo , like hotel hoopers , for lug
H I (T go of pnssongersontrustod to porters
Bj Travclur* iFoontltlodtoproteetiot forH the extra price pifd the company and
H the porter The court has boon there
M and judges by oxporiouco-

.HBV

.

Tin : Into ntlomptod mnssnero of a-

B Kontuekian for being too familial with
pBV the nosu of a roportcr from the same

H Btato coiillrms the suspicion that the
H chlvalrlc spirit is sprouting anew in the
M blue grass roglona The avorugo Ken

HBVJ tuckiau can tolcrato a ronsonablo
H nraouut of familiarity , but when it
H comes to plucking his olfactories tit tin

HBVJ EOiisounblo hours , forbenraneo ceases to
H l o a virtun in the region of hjs hip
B pockol-

.B

.

BJ Tin : selection of Vicar General
B BJ Brady of St Louis as coadjutor bishop
B BJ of the Catholio diocobo of Onnha prau-
B

-
BJ tically makes him the successor of

B BJ Bishop OConnor , in the eventnf tholat-
B

-
BJ tor's death Although not generally

B BJ lenown In the diocese , Father Bracy is
B BJ liighly recommouded as uletirnod , zealB BJ ous and consorvatlvo mluistor of the
B BJ I chuioh To Catholics hereabouts his
B BJi Eoloction coulirms the roconi boast that
B BjE St Loula is the mother of bishops for
B HI that denoiuinutiaji

1 r ABVJiCATH of Yankee cnpitalibts ,
B BJ | headed by Bon Butler , propose to pu-
rB

-

Bjy ohaeo land at Port Said and Alexandria ,

B BJl and build two hundred miles of railB BJ 1 road through Palestine , making way
B BJ t btatlous of Hebron , Bothluhom , ..lor-
uB

-
BJ I wdom , leriuho , Nimiroth and Galliloo ,

B BJ with Datuattcus us tiio e as torn terminal ,

B BJ TJio construction and oporalion of n
B BJ railroad in tlmt region would give ai

B BJ tremendous Impetus to pilgrlmugos and
BBB bwoll the hosts of sightseers to eno-
rB

-
BJ inous proportions Tiio stimulus of a

railroad would produce almost a mir-
aculous

¬

1 rovlval lu the development off_ , Aralty the hlost Itnaglno what a-

BBB
i

Ehoclc it would bo to the pious to road
B BJ that a syndicate of capitalists wore
B BJ booming lots In Bethlehem , or nreue-
hB

•

BJ lug the praises of Galliloo us a wituor
B BJ resort , or heat the lusty brakeman ring
B BJ the clituiges oil Jerusaloui , twouty
B BJ mluulea (or refreshments "

MKIJWAh Fm OlTOiY UVVOHM
The staff of the Johns Hopkins lion

pltal nnd the faculties of some ot the
Humorous medical schools in Uulttmorc ,

having considered the subject ot re-

forms
¬

in medical education with a view
tonpplylng them locally , reached the
conclusion that the matter was of suf-

ficient
¬

importance to take a national
form It is accordingly proposed to ask
the modicnl schools of the United States
to send delegates to u conference to ba
held in Kitshvillo in May next , concur-
rently

¬

with the mooting there ot the
Atnorican Medical association , It-

is suggested that the subjects which
will probably bo discussed at this
conference tire : Throe years course
ofslx months sessions , graded course ,

wrltton and oral examinations , prelim-
inary examinations In Kngllsh , and
laboratory instruction in chemistry ,

histology and pathology
Suoh a programme , embracing llttlo

more than the nlphabot of tnodlcal edu-
cation

¬

, is certainly not promising ot
very extended reform , nnd the results
of past conferences called for the nur-
pose of improving Jlho character of-

mouicnl education in this country nro
not reassuring But novortholcss the
movement desorvoa hearty encourage
mont That there is nocosslty for an
intelligent and honest olTort in
this direction it is presumed no
ono will question There are
oxcollcnt itiodlcal schools in the
Unllod States Those of Harvard ,
the University of Pennsylvania , Johns
Hopkins , Columbia college , and a few
others , are highly meritorious Institu-
tions

¬

, conducted on sound principles
and requiring thoroughness on the part
of those who receive tholrondorsotnont
But there is a multitude of other so-
called tnodlcal schools scattered all over
the country whoso mission It is to fill
the ranks of the medical profession with
men having only the most guporiiolal
acquaintance with the sclonco of medi-
cine

-

mon who go no farther than the
primmer of medical knowledge , and
armed with a diploma and an iniiuitc
assurance go forth to impose upon
the confidence ot a liolpless pub ¬

lic Fvory your n horde ot this
class of 'docs is sent out from the so-
called medical schools to prey upon
their follow beings , and they are to bo
found In ovcry city and town through-
out

¬

the country How much of the
general mortality is duo tothoignorauco
and mniprncticoof those quacks can-
not

¬

bo computed , but it is undoubtedly
very largo The number of lowclass
schools increases from year to your , and
necessarily the miiiihor of lowclass
doctors , for those institutions oiler in-

ducements
¬

for easily and speedily ac-

quiring
¬

a diploma and title which in-

sures
¬

loom a largo patronage The
chief difficulty in the way of a
general reform is obvious The
highclass schools cannot descend
from their present standard without de-

stroying
¬

their claim to confidence nnd
for the lowclass schools to attempt to
emulate the higher institutions would
result in killing off most of them
While this would bo beneficial to the
public it is not to bo supposed that the
stocktioldors in those institutions are
going to become bonetaotors Still it-

is possible that this projected confer-
ence

¬

may do some good , and it will not
bowholly valueless if it shall merely
call public attention to a subject of
really vital importance to the public ,

for few things can bo of greater con-
cern

-

than the propar education
of those into whoso care all
of us must at bomo time
place our lives Certainly those who
wouldtroform medical education in the
United States need have no difficulty in
proscribing what is necessary They
have only to study the methods of such
education in Great Britain , Germany
uud Franco in order to enable thorn to-

lormulato a system which , if it could bo-

gonorully adopted hero , would in a few
years wipo olt the disgraeo that now at-
taches

¬

to the American medical
diploma _______ _

Tin : suvnuT sjm iok farce
The newspaper correspondents in

Washington were recently onablcd to
supply their unpers with detailed in-

formation
¬

regarding certain Important
discussions and votes in the executive
jsossious of the sonnto , notably what
transpired in connection with the con-
firmation

¬
-

ot Indian Commissioner Mor-
gan

¬

and the ratification of the extradi-
tion

¬

treaty with Great Britain The
fullness ami accuracy of the reports ot
those starohumbor proceedings was a
source of very great annoyance to some
of the senators , and the result was the
appointment of a committee to investl-
gate the matter and report a plan for se-

curing
-

the inviolable socrocv of execu-
tive

-

aesslojis The commlttoo has since
boon devoting itself several hours cnuh-
dtiy to the task asslgnod it , which liow-
over seriously it may bo regarded by
senators , is vlovod by the correspon-
dents as a highly amusing proceeding

The senate has periodical attacks of
virtuous Indignation because the pub-
lic

¬

is leapt informed through the press
ot what the sountord do behind the
elosod doors of their oh am bar Vet it-

is hardly possible that any member of
the senate can bo ignorant of the fact
that the bocrets ot the oxocutlvo
sessions only leak out through
senators themselves , nnd that
the information is imparted for
publio use because interested sonutora-
dusiro that it shall go out correctly
The press correspondents Uud very Ut-

tlo
-

dlfllculty in ascertaining what has
transpired in uxecutlvo sessions , for
the reuben that in splto ot pledges to
secrecy there tire few senators who do-

cllno
-

to furnish information upon mut-
ters

-
which affect their constituencies ,

or upon which they desire to bo sot
right before the people There arc and
will always bo senators who for per
bonal or political reasons will doslio
that executive proceedings Miall got
into print , and it is doubtful if any plan
that can bo devised would pre-
vent

-

the disclosure ot iuforma-
tlou lu cases whore Individ-
rlnl or party interests conld bo ad-
vaucod by giving it publicity Never
while senators differ about questionsi

that oomo before them will any rule Ira
posing secrecy upon their deliberations i

and actions bo effectual , Undoubtedly
Bomo of the senators who profess to bo-
ludiguuut at the recaut disclosures have

boon guilty of oqtinlly grave violations
of the rule against the revelation to
outsiders of what ttikos place in the
starchambor procoodtngs.-

So
.

far ii4 the pending investigation is
concerned it is not llkoly to amount to
anything The men who could toll how
the oxocutlvo session secrets are
obtained and from whom the news-

paper
-

correspondents will not do, so
They understand perfectly the neco3-
slty

-

of protecting both themselves and
the authors ot their inform itton , so
that all olTorts on the part ot the senate
commlttoo to got any light on their
Investigation from the nowsptpjr mm-
nro certain to fall And the outcome
will bo that the oxccutlvo session farce
will continue to bo played lu the old
way It is strange that enough senators
cannot bo brought to hou the absurdity
ot this practice , to say nothing of its
unropublicin nnd unamorlcnu charac-
ter

¬

, to ao aWy with it It is a cus-

tom
¬

that cannot bo justified on any
ground of expediency or necessity , and
it is wholly ut vnrltinco with the nnturo-
nnd spirit of our political institutions
Its tendency Is to depreciate the senate
in popular respect and conlidouce , and
such a humiliating exhibition as that
body 1b now making of itself in prose
cutlngan investigation which Is a vir-

tual
¬

Imputation of faithlessness against
its own members , casts a grave roproich-
on the country The sennto would gain
very greatly in popular regard by abol-

ishing
¬

the oxocutlvo Bosslon

Pit ICES O CONSUMEIiS.-
An

.

interstate cattlomona convotition
has been called to meat at Fort Worth ,

Tex , on the 11th of this month , to In-

quire
-

into the causes which have led
to the low prices o ( boot to the pro-

ducers
¬

without any corresponding
bonollt to the consumer The proposed
inquiry is nltogothor uuiquo , a conven-
tion

¬

to consider the interests of the
consumer boiag n dccldod innovation
It ia not on this account , hovvovor , the
los3 Important or cotnino 'ndablo , and
while it is not tobobxpoctod tnatlt will
result in anything to the bonollt of the
consumer , it may bo hoped that it will
impart some information , explanatory
of his uniform position as a victim
under nil conditions of the market ,

that will not bo wholly without inter-
est

¬

to him Ho can obtain uo satisfac-
tory

¬

information from his butehor Ho
may learn from the market quotations
that that plauslblo individual is en-

abled
-

to buy his boot at four or five
cents a pound , and ho will naturally
wonder why It is thai , ho is asked
twelve to lifteou eonts for a steak , ac-
cording

¬

to the cut , but if ho lias the
courngo to put the question ta the
butehor ho is as likely as anything else
to go away convinced that the dealer
in moat is the man to ba convnisor-
ated.

-
.

It is a act that within the last year
or two the prices of cattle have materi-
ally

¬

doclincd , until they have reached
a point at which the producers eiy _

there is no profit in raising cat ¬

tlo Undoubtedly moro than ono
cause has operated to produce the state
of affairs of which the stockmou com-
plain

¬

, and which has been tnado lho
subject of investigation by neo.ninitteu-
of the United States sailato , but thd
principal cause assigned istno manipu-
lation

¬

of the market and the cnutrol ot
transportation rates by the allege 1 boot
ring Whatever the causes , however ,

it is a fact which the oxporlenco of con-

sumers
¬

will verify that the low prices
to the produoor have not cotros 'pond
tngly benefited the consumer But
the same thing i true of other com-

modities
¬

than rboof A Chicago
contemporary recently noted that
bread mude from wheat grown ifl'
the northwesternbtates' and ground
into Hour iiy the mills of Minnoapulia is
sold in Chipago at five and six cents a
pound , while the same Hour bhippad to
Liverpool and there baked into bread is
sold ut two and two nnd a half cents a
pound And our contoniporary nbservos :
' • While the profits of the farmers have
boon shacod away on one sidu the con-

sumer
¬

of their products has secured
llttlo or no relief Instead of the low
prices of products in first hands being
rollcctod in the prices of the consumer
the case is exactly the opposite ; prices
in first hands and in the hands

of the man who has tr family
to food are relatively wider
uiiart than almost over before " The
los3 of the farmer brings no corrosuond-
luir

-

gain to the consumer The gam i3-

to the railroads aud the middlemen
So it is with pretty tnueh the whole

listat necessaries Such as are not con-

trolled
¬

by trusts or syndicates arc at the
morryof apoculalors and railroad man-

agers
¬

, who prosper by plundering both
the producer and the consumer Such a
condition is certainly

"
a serious reproach

to the American economic system , nnd
constitutes a very worthy subject for
the consideration of Rtatosmen The
time 1b certainly ripe for soma manifes-
tation

¬

of public concern in thu interests
of the consumer , and it is to be hoped
the interstate cattlemen's convention
will bo successful in discovering the
causes which are operating against the
producers of moat without any aJviin-
tago

-

to the poe plo who oat it , and will
point out a practicable remedy

TilK brilliant editor of London Truth ,

Mr Labouchoro , is not llkoly to sulTor
very greatly in popular rogurd by ronson-
of tiia suspension from the bouse of com-
mons

¬

us a punislunont for his stntomont
implicating Lord Salisbury in the efforts
that have boon made to shield certain
persons identified with the Cleveland
street scandal Undoubtedly Mr La-

bouchoro understood fully the risk ho
was Inking in thuR involving the name
of the premlor in a matter that has
stlrrod English society to the core , and
which mon high in olllcial lifo have un-
doubtodly endeavored to keep ns much
as possible from the publio gaze ,'
but for this reason his courngo in ar-

raigning
¬

the highest officer In the gov-

orninotit
-

will command the greater ad-

miration.
-

. The circumstantial state
monta ot Mr Labouchoro show that ho
did not proceed without having very
thoroughly fortiQod his position , and
the fact of his susponsloti will not do-
stroy in the publio mind the offoot of
his charges , nor will Lord Salisbury bo
able to silence a popular doinaud for an
explanation that will refute the charg-

esBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

against him by pointing to the tact Hint
his supporters in the house of commons
sent its author into retirement for a
wcok It would have boon wiser nnd
moro politic to have mot the chnrgo in-

a strnightforwnrd way nnd refuted it if-

it is without foundation The course
adopted Is very sure to convince a grcnt
many that Miorhi'a substantial basis
for all that Mth Lahouchoro charged

As n matter of interest to the editors
and publishorsi of inowapapora In tlii *

state , wo roproiuco Judge Doanoa very
sound dollnition of the law of libel , as
applied totho publication of coUt pro-
ceedings

¬

and rooorts of current events
The casu in poluluvolvod the question
whether a nowapipcr is litiblo for dam-
ages

¬

clalmod in an action for llbol-
on the ground of publishing
police court proceedings that
aiTect the reputation of a plaintiff
Judge Uoano hold that a newspaper has
the right to publish as matter of nowa
the proceedings occurring in the public
courts , or matter appearing In the pub-
lic

¬

records , providing the satnu is pub-
lished

¬

in good faith and without mallco
Whore a publication ia libelous per so-

it devolves upon the plalntilT to provo
malice on the part of the publlshor , and
in the absence of such proof ot mullco-
no recovery can bo had

Onu of the marked olTocts of the
opening ot the Sioux reservation is the
stimulus given to the mineral and
agricultural development of the Black
Hills As long as the Indians controlled
the land dlroetly east , the country was
dependent on ono outlet to the 6011th.
The romuval of that embargo paves the
way to railroad competition through a
region rapidly filling with settlers The
result is to bo aeon in the activity dis-
played

¬

in all lines of trade and indus-
try

¬

, and the strengthening of conll-
donoo

-

among all classes The Bluck
Hills nro entering upon a now era of-

prosdoritv , and are bound to boeomo im-
portant

¬

factors in the trade and com
mo co ot the west

Tim politicians and contractors in
South Omaha leave no means uuim-
ployod

-

to chock the sentiment for an-
nexation

¬

and intrench themselves in a-

uormaueut job The taxpayers who
must foot the extravagant debts already
piled upnnd meet the largely fncroased
expenses under the laws govorniug
cities of the first class , niny well trem-
ble

¬

for the future if they permit the
jobbers to have their own way They
bliould promutly organize in solfdof-
onso

-

, drive out the cormorants , and
unite with Omaha Ono government
is cheaper than two ; Financially and
commercially SoutlUOmaha will bo the
gamer by untioxntibu

Tin: march of electricity into all de-
partments

-

of hifmuii ! activity has bepn
the theme of countldss pens , yet it re-
mained

-
i

for Chicago to provo its use in-

forbiddun vocations Instead of the
sandbag the gurrotors of the fair city
have adopted electricity , and in one in-

stance
¬

succcbsfully URod It in stuiiniucr-
nnd robbing a victim K perimonts-
bhotv that a storaijo ' ,bittorv _ us largo as-
a cigar case will knock a man cold and
leave no nurJ! oj Atho victim It lsj!
silent and blTectfve 'and end of the most
dngorous weapons yet nlacoi in the
hands ot the criminal classes

Si v Yitrn tv iuiV4 I" ii .
New 17i c 2VHm le

When tiio great bis boundless west under
times to have aayttiini ; aho is turd to boat

The Imtiortii ii tjupsa o i.
*

fiaims City Stir .

ihexo is nu urtido iron ? nround tellini !
] How tojllant Corn " This is of iiouii in
Kansas What thov want to know out there

t is Hotto Soil Corn "
tp

' • While tiio liwit llo tin O ito Iturn "
llarlfurl Com nut

It Is almost too cooJ to ba tuu bus hope-
ful

¬

pjopte are bo inniu ; mally 1o liopo that
stmuthiny may nsv bj din to win! als-
.euurrIiiR

.

tiio practiuj of Btulllnj ballot boxes
in Now jlursey

c
tVctrknif in llarmnir ,

S' . 'i iMiiiibdwIVbm-

In
.

repy to a ranirtjr Ituiull Sieasikt ;

I rofusa to lot my Uft hini know whet my-

rlrtht h ind Is doin , . " Yet wion it ciuias to-

ollarlii ! dollars botti of ItutjeU's hinds
seem ta flap tojother in sweet nnd nsrfoct .
unison

.

Ill >
• Wnnt Nn An ili : ijs.-

Jmlui
.

| ! * Jiiiin 1-

1Tuo
.

brilliant Altai tvia roproiouU the
Mississippi dbtrkt In ttraioh Aijflajn is
located , huvlng upilo iziJ for tin h Willi' ','
of Senator Prootir in ofllity , has been no-

tified that lie Is now serviiu his last term

Ior tiio Sitito ut IJoiMiomy-
CUluiwi

.
AViit-

t.Georgu
.

Gould is bullaing n log nouso to
live in nuxt summer Tills nniinblo youni ;
man must bo trying to economize so as to-

ussist his pa In buying up the rust of the
earth

Ami a rini Inlr to Draw To-
IiiIdilripiitM

.

Jimrnal ,
Domocratlo ascendency in northern cities

is obtninod br conspiracies to stufT ballottb-
oxbs. . Democratic useendonoy in the south
is maintained by ballotbox frauJs They
are two of a kind ,

. Oi'ciiLom Kucirv Star
Cifdiifu Trftom . w-

Tlio
-

Hou Joe Bluokbup of Kentucky ronra
out that Uo will conyuuo to work ugalnst-
ClucnKO as loniras iinjlegislation pcrtuinlr.K-
to the worlds fair, remains to bo done

"Everything seems to bo playing into Chi ¬

cages hands these days , i

5W1
How Puthnr KiilpkirbnoICT Feels

CMcatjo irIUDC
What church was UiWliosa conferanoe , or

presbytery , or synod } or assembly , or what-
ever

-

you call It , dooldod the other day there
was notliliip this yoir tot bo thankful fori
That's the ohuroh I want to Join Fattier
Knickerbocker , ' '

, ii

IjctTliiitn Ijiinlcltaoktvartl.-
jy

.

ic r irllorlil .

The followers of Edward Bellamy , author
of LnokiuR Backward " souin to tliinU that
their hero is thoroughly original They
should road Prescott's Conquest of Peru "
They will find that paternalism has boon
tried on this hemisphere•

TI10 LnsHon Cnnliot lis Iiliorjd ,

St , LnuU GlobeiMmoer.it-
.It

.

is to be liopoj that they ( ttio republican
loKlslators Id Iowa ) will begin by taking
proper account of the fact that the counties
which gave twothirds of the majority for
prohibition uro today controlled by the dem-
ocrats.

¬

. Tfil meaus , obviously , that if the
republican party is to quintain its ascend

ency In Iowa , it must rcspoct public sontl-
mont on the tomiwraaco qaeitton

Hotter Oet Orrr nn Our Hide
in iilpr0 Ttlhuiie-

.Of
.

one thing Uanndians may bo assured ,

nnd that Is ttint their rights or Interests will
not stvid in the way of British policy Wo-

hnvobeon sacrlflficd before , and may ns well
acciistom ourselves totho Uoa tint wo shall
bo sacrificed again

Hon Cnn Never Kno Tlicm.-
VhlUuUlvhld

.

1rrtt-
It

.
Is to bo ho pod that the recent oporntion

upon Ucnjnmiti Butlers lame ova will
result In n complete rostoratioti of vlston ,

But oren If it does It will nororcnablo h m-

to see the 4H0( ) votes that were cast for him
and counted for Cleveland in 1S3I In the citv-
of Now York 'VOICE OF THe sTATE PRESS

X lti7Eln 10 Solve
lfrarnry Unit

Those parsons who think that Van Wyctc-
is the strongest mm with Nobraika farmor j
will do wall to got a blnltoyo view of

{ } cos-

oXohrnsknrt

.

Oiiixirtuiilfy.X-
orfulli

.

Ntics
Now that the worlds fair has boon lo-

oatod
-

nt Chlrago Nebraska should prepare
to uinko u uranJ nhmving of her industries
and products Tno west lias won n gront
victory in the location of the fair nnd its ad-

vantages should not bo lost

Itnotnltiir Klitknlil.-
CWptiton

.

Cornier
While Mr Horsey is at Washington de-

vising
-

scliornos that the bankers and monopo-
lists may have additions ! lovers wboreby
they may armeoza greater rates of interest
from the farmers , it is somewhat ot a com-

fort
¬

to know that wo have a faw Ktnkalds-
nt homo who do not bow to banks when they
render decisions

And , by the way , wouldn't it ba a prottv
good plan for the Third district to nut Judge
Klnicald In Dorsoy's shoos !

Oinnha Will Trv ft.-

iVrmont
.

Trlbuw.-
No

.
sooner had Chicago coralled the

worlds fair than it was given out by some
bold nnd darin ; spirit thtt Omaha would
put in a bid well calculated to catch the two
big national politic il conventions in 1332. It
would bo a great scheme if Omaha could
knock that persimmon and It miv bo she
can Thu west 13 having its inning

Tlii y Avu UH CoinnarlB lis-
.Kcltraihii

.

Cilu AVuw
The prohibitionists at their recent mooting

in Lincoln unanimously resolved that hiifh
license was a failure In Nebraska , They ex-

pressed
-

no opinion as to the suouo ) } or pro-
hibition in Ktmas or Iowi Tnoy wore
wi o in not drawing comparisons , ns they
well know prohibition Is a failure in both
KtUt03.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

, leer Outlook lor ioiuncrats
t Xcw Im k lltral I.

Until 1831 It uppaars certiin thut the re-

publicans
-

will rotam- control of the senate
Jhanoxt house of representatives will prob-

ably be democratic , but it will ba powerless
Ifor reform orolunga became whan it moots
in Decemuor , lS'H and during its two years
of lifo , republican sennte will face It and

.bind it A president will 13 ducted in 1S32

and take sent Murca , 131J Ho iuaybe a
democrat , ami with him wouU cam3 in a-

demooratio house ; but he and the house
would both bo powerless in the face of a
senate still republican und safe to ba ao until
185r atloast

> ! * - no 'ni llnllot Kfiforill-
bcw Yuri Tilhune-

.It
.

is rank hypooruy to pate abmt reform
'of the Australlin sart wliio justifying nnd

shielding o imimls of the InUotbjcstuftlng-
tvpoln lerspy GJ . op cDntrhjra of dishon-
est apportionments In Qliio or Indiana Pub
liu opiuion i not sultlei3iitlv uroujod to do

much goid , if il tuiiors the criminals who
use little joter billets or the candidates
and in wagers w 10 hire ttion , bit cju loiins
the loan who buvs a vote or furnlshas money
for bribery Iho tiling naaded H a minly-
nnd straigntforwnrl .implication ot the prin-
eiplos

-

of common tioimty to all political
work nnd public bjsmojs Tno men who

'nro not willing ti vote down a pirty so long
as It gets victories by cheating hive no right
to preload that tluy nri rofornurs-

Tlin Mil tm nf Ohio ,

AViu IoiK llmW-
It

.

is natural that man should love the
Htnto in whiCithJV wjra bjra , the county In'
that state , the blue ulay ot the paternal
lirili upon which taoir qyo3 tlrst rested
Ohio is a great state , hat thorj nro people
who wera born in O lie wai f ul auauiod of-

tiio dotnoeratio irty In th it state njcauso it
bus twice nold Unltod Stitoi sonalorsliips to

rich men The tluio will conin vm fenr ,

v.bnn ( iovurnnr Ciiininll will not foci half -

so proud of Ohio as he now ussumos to be-

.Iiiturtuitioiml

.

• opytlclir
( iletia Trllm ir-

.If

.

iongro3smon think the people of the
United States will bo bjnetitod iiy u law
which will make E igllsh books dear they
linvothupowor to Piss the law which may

stlinniHo| the growth of a literary spirit in-

Englandbut not lu ttiisojuutrvbut they may

find Homo dlflluulty in making their coustllu-

iiits
-

tnko their view of it The 3afost plan
is to wait tiDfll the people unmlstnlcably do-

maud the law and the agitation for It passes
oeyond tbo uarrow clrolo of thosu who will
profit by it , or mistakenly , hope they
will Dent , try to foroa it upon the people us

long uo it will bo for thim at best iinuusoous
dose of medlelno udmlni9terad by quueks and
empirics of doubtful boneflt to the patient
nnd of no pormanentndvantago to those who
proscribe it Mr Adams , U ho is prudent ,

will wait until the people call for interna-
tional copyright ; lie will not out of his uenltl-

cent wiadmn give it to them unasked nnd

because ho thinks it la for their good while
they think differently

IMMORTAL
j aq tln Mtllr f 11Vein 1uit . fiilpvuleiit-

Ho
.

walked the world with bonded head :

There Is 110 ttiiug , " ho iiioniiliig Bald ,

That must not some day Join the dead , "

Ha ait whore rnlleJ a river deep ;

A woman sat her down to weep ;

A child lay In her lap nsloop

The waters touched the mothers h nn
His heart was touclud Ho pa t i from

land ,

But left it laughing in the sand

Thut nno kind word , that one gcod doaJ
Was as if you should plant a aeud

In sands along deaths sable breafl

And looking from the farther shore
Ho saw , whore ho had sat before ,

A light that grew ; grow moro and mora

Ho aaw a growing , glowing thronf-
Of haupy people whlto and alroug
With fulth , aud Jubilant with Boatf-

.It

.
'

grow and grew , this llttlo eood

Of good sown In that day of naod ,

Until it touched the tar indeed I

Aud thou tbo old man smiling Brf ,

With youthful heart and llftod head ,
No good dead aver Jolus the dead ,"

Oauiand , Cal

REGULATION OF ELEVAFORS.-

An

.

Idea of a Member of the Trans-
portation

¬

Board

THE EVIL THAT MIDDLEMEN DO

Totting * from tiio Htnto Honor HnnH-
n Kcoelvcr Sklppeil Wltlt 1100

The Capital City In-

Hriof. .

Lincoln , Neo , March 1. iSponlal to The
Hbk ] lho elovntors of Nobrnska ought to-

bo opened to producers Indiscriminately for
shipment ot grain " This sentiment wan
wry emphatically expressed by a member of-

thu state board of transportation to Tun Bke
representative this morning 'Asthoy uro
operated today it Is well known that they
nro lu the hands of mlddlomon at the ox-
ponte ot the producer The system is vvroug
that puts machinery Into the hands
of capitalists to be oporntcd at
the exponae ot the producer of nny-
stnlo. . Now , in Mlnnosntn und Illinois ele-
vators nro oiieii to all cnuiors at certain fixed
charges for llio foivice performed by the
elevator operators for tnu storing , cloauiug-
uud loadluir of grain , for Bhipmont to the
eastern grain markets The rates for this
service are regubttod und established by a
commission empowcrod by lucislntivo net ,
und in the two states named the duties in
connection with the regulation of ware-
houses is made additional to the duties of-
thu railroad cointnisslonors The basis of-
rales Is similar to Unit for transportation
charges , viz : Limited to a Just return on
the investment of capital

Ihu oporntion ot a system of elovntors-
unHcr regulation , ns heretofore Btntod , bo-
euros for the producer unrestricted advan-
tages

¬

for the shipment ot his product to the
conipotitivo markets of tha country , viz :

Chicago , St Louis , Duluth , etc Ho Is not
compelled to accept the offers of luoal buy-
ers but is In much bettor position nffordud
by the ulteruatlvu ot soiling to the local
buyers ; of easy shipment lo the orincipul
markets east , or ho can , it ho so doslros ,
store Ills grain , and upon the through ware-
house

¬
rocolpt which ho obtains therefor Is

provided with an uuqucstlonahlo basis for
credit

In the case now pending before the su-
preme

¬

court under mandamus proceedings ,
instituted by the attorney general to compel
thu obuyanco of nu order of the statu bouru-
of transportation in the case of thu Elmwood
Farmers alliance vs the Missouri Iaclfio
railroad company , had the board docturcd
that common carriers are without authority
to acquire and Hold lands for granting to
individuals special privileges for spec-
ulative profits , then ttio elevators already
located on tbo Missouri laclllu depot grounds
would bo unable to sccuro a ronownl of their
leases ut the cxrjiration of the year ; nnd
then if the board bad followed with a recom-
mendation to the legislature for the passage
of a law authorizing railroad companies to
execute contracts for the location uud oporn-
tion of elevators on its grounds adjiircut to
side tracus , such elevators to be operated at
all tunes for the receipt , storage uud loading
Into curs of grain ( establishing a fixed
maximum price per bushel for the service ,
with u provision adding to the power
of the railroad commission the
regulation aud ndjustuiont of the
rates with u view of limiting the enrniugs to-
u Just return on tbo capital invested in ele-
vators

¬
would have boon an easy matter

Such u measure would bo apt to meet
with the hearty support , not only of the
grain producers but the olovutor mon ot the
BtaUs would very likely favor its passage
most earnestly , for this reason : At about
all the railroad stations hi the grain pro-
ducing

¬
Bocttont of the state nro two and

sometimes moro elevators built upon rail-
road grounds It is perfectly natural to sup
nose that their owners would grasp the op-
portunity

¬
afforded by the proposed law for

securing a fair rate of profit on the outlay
rather than uudcrirn the heavy expense of
removing nnd the construction of spur
tracks to a new loeatia-

uUy
.

muny it will be conceded that such a
solution of the elevator question would ba of-
gruitcr benefit to the producers of the stulo
than the lomporuuig method of declaring
that having allowed one person the use of
its grounds in the buying und shipping of
grain , a railroad must extend thu same
privilege to all others desiring it

Ibis would absolutely shut out monopo-
listic

¬

tendencies , so fur u grain is con-
cerned

¬
, und such firms as Harris , Woodman

& Co , mentioned very Justly u few duys
ago by The Uku , would not bo enabled to
secure uud gain individual control of fifty or
moro ot thu principal olovutors of the suite ,
and the great mass of producers , however
poor, would always bo able to got the top of
the market for their products whenever cir-
cumstances uompellod thorn to put thorn on-
thu market "

THK STATU IIOIBK
Governor Thayer was at his desk again

this morning He returned from Juniata
lust evening

Hie Wurnervlllo parkin ir company filed
artinloB of incorporation this morning Capl-
tul

-

slock , $ IUU00. Incorporators : D. P.-

Hogors
.

, 10. C. Warner and E. C. Warner
Uiu Geneva grain and elevator company

atso filed articles and is uutlioried to trans
uct business ut Geneva , Fillmore county
Authorised enuitul Btook , 8 0000. incorpo-
rator

¬
lolin A Dempster , J. Jensen , V. C-

.Shiekloy
.

, George C Clark , Gcorgo W.
Smith , J. U. James , W. 11. Cooms , J. S Small
and E. J. Stone

The Guarantee , North America , an Insur-
ance

¬
company 0' Montreal , Canada , fllod its

annual statement , today , lilsks , 711HID-
prtMiimnis

( ;
- , fItOX ) t0i! losses ,- iibHlW Alio-
the Fidelity of Philadelphia , Pa Hislts ,
* 11IUJ0 ; premiums , ? 4UITS , losses , 31011-

Hants
) .

a mxrivuit
Joseph K. Wobater usks the district court

to appoint a receiver for tbo property Jot II,
block , Urlvlug Pirk addition to the city of
Lincoln , lormeily owned by Ud ward I. Starr ,
but now ttio property of KoDert C. Bertram
Thu plainult alleges that ho sold the lot to-

Starr, und ullowed him to place u first mort ;
gugn thoroou for thu purpose of erecting a-

bou e. Ho ulumcs further Hint Starr fallod-
to pav olT all of the uiecbuuioB liens , and
that he hud to , Starr aeuuring him with a
mortgage deed Later 011 Starr sold the
properly to Bertram , aud plumlift tliuroforo-
souks an uccouiitiug.C-

ITV
.

NE8 JlNU SOTCS.-

A.

.

. C. Schiller wns given ndivorco from his
wife , Luna , this morning , on the ground of
desertion on their wedding day

General C. H Vim Wyck whs in the city
last evening The general registoied at the
Capitol hotel and greeted u lurgu number of-
tils oldtime friends

O , P. Dingus insists Hint ho must bo paid
for swooping the streets und cleaning the
ulloys for the two years andltie January 1 ,
lsiw , or thut ho will commence suit for daiu 11
uges

Engineer Oardnor informed the city coun-
cil , in spociil session Just evening , thut u-

fiviimillioiivulloii reservoir would cost the
cltv 17100 , and thatu tonmilliongallon ono
would cost fj5l.( 0. At this meeting Clerk
Van Diiyn reported thut ho had received
172 UO for miscellaneous licenses during thu
mouth of February

Captain Bax , ouo or the most familiar faces
at the state buuse , und who has been on the
sick list for bovcril days past , has uulMiiuh
recovered ins usual health

West Lincoln is to have a sausage factory ,
lo bo operated , by ttio packing company ,
shortly

Mrs Bailurd , nged ninety cars , motlior-
of Mrs J , It Hiehurds of this city , Is re-
ported to boduugarously ill ut Hustings ,

A. Ii Smith , formerly of this citv , has
been uppohitou assistant gunernl pmonger-
nnd ticket agent of the Burlington aBtcin of
roads , uud catered upon the duties of tils
position today

Miss Naomi H. Weaver loft today for a
two weeks visit in the family of Judge
Jaolcsou at Atchison , IC1111 ,

U O. Strickland , the flour merchant , wus-
dona up for MOO this afternoon He guvo a-

tJOJ clicoto a German who had formerly
buon employed as a traveling balesmuu to
have cabbed for him , as ho was too busy to-

Ifu to tua bank himself , The follow casbnd
thu uheck and skipped out The police are
looking for him

>

Mrs Wickviro Have you over noticed
hoiv much moro graceful a woman 1b with
bur bauds than u man Is ! " Mr Wlekwire
Well , it is no particular credit to her blio

* has to be She hasn't any pockets to stick
them Into out of sight , '

KIlUOATIONYL 1
Harvard unlvomitv lias Just Issued the 1

annual reports of Its president and treasurer 1
for 1S33-". v ]

The Methodist church will hare a now * 1
university in Washington , D. C , It present Iplans are roallzcd M-

LMucntion Is nn important Inctor In the H
solution of the southern problem Clark4iHuniversity , Atlanta , Ga , has 405 students in
nil departments *

The polyiechnlo histltuto nt Worcester 'Mass , bus introduced a now course or elec-
trical engineering , loading to the degree ot
bachelor of science in electrical engineering

Brown hnlt , the now college dormitory nt
Princeton , is 177 feci long , while old Nassau
hall is 170 foot Thu litter , when built in-
17H( ), was the Inrgcst building In thu United
States

dho John L. Lincoln fund , which wn-
sstarW by the Alumni of Brown university
for tiio bonollt ot the university last month ,
has already rcaclioit the fortyslxthousand *

dollar mark
Ttio sonlor lectures on Law nro attract

Ing a good deal of nttontion at Brown uni-
versity.

¬
. It is not nil unlikely Hint n lnw

school will dorelop there within two or
throe years

Kathorlno Comau Is the professor of lih-
tory and political economy at Webosloy co-
llege

¬
In the February number uf Educa-

tion aho tells how shu Is preparing her stu-
dent

- -
* for cillzonsbip " What next !

Prof Woodrow Wilson , who has recently
boon elected by the bnnrit of truslvos to the
chair of political economy nnd Jurispru-
dence , Is the twentyseventh graduate of
Princeton college who has bocn elected to its
faculty

The twoutloth century club organized by
tbo resident alumni of thu Northwestern
university , Evnnston , und the members of
the Junior and senior classes antedates the
clubot the Mime nnmo recently formed in-
Chicneo , by nearly two j cars Tito studouts-
nro ahead this time

The University of Pennsylvania is nbout-
to orcct n *73000 theatre 1 ho university of .
the immediate future will embody In Us bw >

plant n hnll room , un athletlo field , an opera
house , a billiura room , a few lecture rooms ,
rnco truck Tor tiorsesand possibly a roulctto-
tnblc , says the Now York world Tliou the
boys will bo educated

The commissioner of education in his last
report , 18878 , gives the statistics of .'117 col-
leges

-
of liberal arts , nn Increase of eleven

since his previous report No wotitler that
Prof J. P. MohaiTy warns Americans against
chououulnir college degrees , but what ho
fours lias already come to pass Dcgrcos
count for nut llttlo unless accompanied with *
the name of an institution of high rank
Ohio has moro colleges than any other state

twentyfour , und Illinois nnd Penn-
sylvania

¬
follow abreast with twentythreo

ouch
Many denominations are competing for

the allegiance of the students of the uni-
versity of Michigan 1iioro is flobart guild
maintained by Episcopalians , with its special
hnll , library , and lectures ; the t nttmiims
support Umtv club und nrovldo nn enter-
tainment for students once a wock , thu
Presbyterians have recently organized Tup-
pa

-

ti guild , will build a hall uud have u course
of lectures uunounced for this year ; thu
Catholics are working for Kolov guild ;
Methodists hnvo incorporated Wesloynu
guild uud have received the endorsement of
several bishops und of the Michigan and
Detroit conforoucos The trustees of the
Wosloynn guild will build a hull to cost
JJ0JH and to secure au endowment for its
uiulntcuance and for lectures

MUSICAL ,VM1 DRAMATIC
John A. Lnno has been engnged for the

Booth Barrett company fnr next season .

Frank McKcu has the manuscript of Hon
dorson's Gondolier company for the 3l Hfl

Amelia Glover who dances so divinely in H-
IbeCity Directory is u sister of Mrs , B
Henry E. Dlxev

Arthur U. Chase, director of the Booth
Moujeska company goes to Europe in Muy
foi un extended vacation

Rudolph Arousou bus couunoncod prepara-
tions for the production of u now opera ut
the Casino in May t.

" Ostler Joe is being dramatized , nnd-
Mujnrio Bonner is mimed as thu uctrces to
star ia it What uextlI-

I. . Gruttan Donnelly has written now
comedy for Daniel Sully called lho Million
alro" which wPI bo produced in April

Eleanor Barry , formerly of Hosiun VokoV
company , is nltyiiig in liio Golden Giant
ut the Grand op era bouse in San Francisco

Jiimos Aid rich Libbov , who pluya the
Count llivurol In The Kings Fool nt-
Niblo's. .

' will savor bis connection with the
company March

Mr Robert Maiilcll has mot with so much
success in "lho Ccalcan Brothers thut hu
bus decided to rctuin it ns it permanent fea-
ture of his repertory next souson

The Kendals uro to muko another tour ot
the country next season They have ur-
rauged

-

for live weeks cngugouiont In New V
York ut the Fifth Avenue theater - >4|

Puubno Murkhuui who bus developed ox-
collcnt

- * '
ability us uu uinotionnl actress , coir

templates a starring tour nf ttio south under
the direction of u well known nianusur

The quaint ns well as plcturosquo County
Fair is us popular as uver Nell Burgess is
making ns much headway uu in the early run
of the pluy ut the Union Square theater

The work of boominc the Old Hom-
estead

-
in London has ulreudy commenced

under the direction of Aloxaudor Com stock ,
who has three representatives on thu ground

Helen Russoil , of J. M. HuIIh A Possi-
ble

¬
Case company is nut it sister of Ada-

Itehun ns has beau announced Miss Rohan
bus u sister whose singe name Is Huttlu Rus
sell

Mndano Cottrcliy is dctoruilnod to cou-
tliiuo

-
the McCaull opera company 011 thu

roud next sunsmr - Stio pays Mccaiiirrar
the inline und will manage the enterprise
herself

Adelaide Monro begins a staring tour of
the largo cities in England 011 Easter Mon
duy ilur repertory will Include Rosalind ,"
Juliet , " Lady Iouzlo nnd Gulutoa "
Miss Monro will bo soon In this country ugalu I _
uuxt boason • V-

It is said a now Passion piny will bo pro-
duced

¬

hi Now York on or about eustcr Mon ¬

day It Is called iho Young " Messiah , "
and is the work of Ardennes JonesFoslor.-
Tha

.
character of tha Savior will bo assumed

by Jeaimlo Winston ,
At the oporn house In Plnconza , Italy , n

tenor was bowled down by thoofUclal claque
at the instigation of the manager Inade-
quate receipts induced the manager to resort
to this measure as tbo only wuv of breaking
Ills cnntriict with the blngir.-

Salvlni
.

will begin his furowoll ougngement-
ut lho Uioadwiy tlieutur , Now York , March
II These performances will bo his udlouxto
this country , lhu Utst week ho will bo scon-
in Samson " Iho GluUiulor ," The Out
iuw" and Othello " On the nights the older
Salvlni does not appear the younger Salvliu
will take his place in a play called A Child
of Naples " It was given at ono tune at au
authors matinee at the Madison Square
theater

Word comes from Now Orleans that Tames
ONeill has purchased thu exclusive right to .
produce in America Henry Irvlng's version
of lho Dead Hunrt " Mr ONeill will or-

IuuUo
-

a company with a view of bringing . w

the play out either in New York or Chicago . V-
in June

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY
Subscribed St gunrantoed Capital , S3OOO0O
Ill id in Capital 35OO00I-
Iiijb mid soils stocks ard bonds ! negotiates
commercial paperrocelvc < andBXiirutea tinits :
acti as Iransri r autmt und trustee uf corpora-
tions

¬

; takes chuigeot property ; collects rui ti

Omaha Loan Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK-

S , E. Cor 10th and Oouglna Streetsraid in Capital , , 530000
Subscribed guaranteed cupltuL , . 100000-Mabllltyof stockholder * , , , . , , . , 200000
5 Per Cent Interest Paid on DopoiltaI-

itANK 1. LAMB , Cashier

Orncriis : A. UVyin n , president ; JJllrOwn, V
vice prebldeiit : WT Hyiuau , iroMiirur , >tIlliitormis : A. IJ Wyinan , J , II Millard , J , J. *
llrowu , ( luvC , Ilartou , il IV , N sh I boa , U
Kimball , ( leo , il Lake

Loans In nny amount made on City St
Farm Property , and on CollateralSaourlty , at Lowes Rata Currontto *


